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The Prog Report is one of the 
leading sources for 
Progressive Rock news, 
reviews, interviews and 
interesting features in the US, 
as well as worldwide, with an 
audience from over 125 
countries including England, 
Brazil, Mexico, Canada, and 
others. 



The Prog Report Social Media
Our social media network includes 
over 65,000 followers through 
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

Our Facebook page has a monthly 
reach of 50,000+ and 30,000+ 
post engagements (likes, shares and 
comments).  



Who is the Prog Report fan?

Our audience is US based but fairly global, with 
visitors from over 100 countries.  

The median age of the audience is 25-44.

Top Countries/ Avg. Monthly Visitors



The new Prog Report Podcast series includes a variety of shows including Prog Report 
Top 5, a debate show featuring guest journalists and musicians, and My Prog Five, 
where artists themselves host a show discussing five songs of their choosing, and more.  
The podcasts have been downloaded between 2000-6000 times per episode.



The Prog Report features interviews with the biggest names in Prog 
and Rock, with our YouTube interviews reaching 655,000+ total 
views for 2.6mil minutes.   



Prog Report Radio currently plays a mix of 
classic and modern prog, as well as shows 
like Prog Report Top 5, My Prog Five, and 
other programs. 

Our playlist on Spotify is the 
most popular prog playlist on 
the music app for new 
progressive rock music.  



Cruise to the Edge
The Prog Festival on the SeasThe Prog Report is a 

partner of ‘Cruise to the 
Edge’, the prog cruise 
headlined by Yes, now 
entering its seventh 
excursion. Prog Report 
host Roie Avin is also a 
host on the ship.   



Advertising Options

Reach your audience with these advertising options.

1-Website Banner (300 x 220)

There are two rotating banners in this size on each page

Minimum 100,000 impressions

    

2-Sponsored Facebook Posts 

Post on our Facebook page to drive traffic from our audience to 

your designated website. 

3-Sponsored Podcasts

Includes audio mentions of brand in podcast and logo on         

podcast imaging.

Size of 300 x 250 ad



Contact Information:

Email:  contact@progreport.com

Phone: 754-888-4380

Progreport.com

@theprogreport 

Prog drumming legend Mike Portnoy



The Spirit of Radio
Progressive Rock on 


